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FALL AND WINTER.
withstanding the hard times staring us m the face, we

have IMPORTED A FINER AND LARGER STOCK
of Dress Gords, and Ladies', Misses and Childrens Wraps,

than ever before. Ladie3 of Salem and vicinity need no

longer send their money out of Salem for their DRY GOODS
oo .an oavft ihem monev besides keeping the money at
home. Our stock comprises
German and French manufacture ana it wui pay you o ex
amine our line of

Dress Goods and. Jackets
before purchasing.

THE PALACE

307 Commercial Street.

- .IF -
Yoa Are going (o trolldor nuke any Mndof
Improvement, call oo tbe undersigned ior
material. We haTe a complete nock, and arc
re idy to supply any prepared contract, sewer
work, (Trading, etc

Salem Improvement Co.

Wade's Opera Comiqce Co. This
blrong organizition has been engaged
for fair week, commencing on Aronday,
September 11th. They come to us
highly recommeoded having received

t e niches' i n mlums from both press

and public wherever they have ap
peared. The repetolre is an extensive
one; embracing the comic opera buc-cees- es

of the day. Among others the
"Mascot," "Pinafore," "Mikado,"
"Billy Taylor," "Patience," "Bald
Pasha," "Erminie,,' "Ship Ahoy,"
"Pirates of Penzance," "Olivette," "Io-lantbe- ,"

etc The company numbers
forty people. Beats now on sale at Pat-ton'-s.

May Not Get Him. Today Super-
intendent Geo. Downing is in waiting
at San Quentln, California, for James
Miller whose term of imprisonment ex-

pires. Miller la the man who took ad-

vantage of the confidence reposeJ in
him as trusty in the Oregon penitentia-
ry and made good bis escape, and was
shortly afterward convicted of some
crime in California, A dispatch today
says the shtrifl of Alameda county,
Cal., and the chief of police of Oakland
are on bands with a writ of habeas
corpus wanting Miller on a serious
charge. Mr. Downing may have no
company on bis homeward trip.

Cursed a Woman. This morning
a hobo called at the residence of Thoe.
Burrows and asked Mrs. Burrows for
something to eat. Being alone Mrs.
Burrows directed him to another place
near by, adding that it be failed, to
return and she would furnish nim a
breakfast. The wily hobo took this to
be a meanB of notifying an ofllcer to
have him arretted, and he began curs-

ing the lady with the fluency of a sailor.
Ofllcer Keene was uotlfled and was
promptly on the scene, but the foul-mouth-

tramp bad tanen the bint and
nought refuge in flight.

Hops Not Buffeiuno. In inter-
views with numerous hop growers, to-

day, we learn that the present cool

damp weather will not barm tbe bop
crop for at least lea days. If tbe
weather should turn off warm and re-

main cloudy and rain then there
would be great dauger. All are of tbe
opinion that the lice will not appear to
any great extent. Many of tbe yards
are picking, notwithstanding the rains.

Eugene Guard.

Anothek Chinihb Raid. The
sheriff la in receipt of a communica-
tion from St. Paul, stating that another
Chinese raid was made iu tbat vicinity
night before last. Thirty men, five of
whom were armed with guns, went to
a yard on the Mary Alplu place, two
miles north of BU Paul, which Is leased
by a Chinaman, uatued Jim Cook.
This Cbija boas and his Mongolian
pickers were ordered to leave, which
they did.

Is Not Believed. The Journal
Jearns through a man from Grauts Pass
that that part of Single's confession
Implicating others is uot believed by
tboee acquainted with tbe prisoner and
those he accuses. Accord I ng to Blagle's
written confession to tho aberifl, he
charge Blake Bald wlu as tbe man who
laid the plans and also Implicates Jobn
Coffee and Joe Fields.

Tub School Boahd. The school
director met this afternoon a 2 o'clock.
The bids for printing tbe rules and
regulations were opened and tbe con-

tract awarded to tbe E. M. Walte Print-la- x

Co at 101.00. On motion the
further consideration of tbe matter of
printing was laid on tbe table. A full
board adjourned to the next regular
wetting.

Two Today, Marrlaee license were
today kMued by tho clerk toD. J, Yoder
MdMw Sarah Aachenbreuncr and to I

BaxoaP, Kerr and ilk Helen A. Dan- - j

fttfc

many of the finest varieties of

DRY GOODS
AND SHOE COMPANY,

PERSONAL AND LOOAL.

Look out for skin games next week.

A good part of tbe Chicago exhibit
will be seen at tbe fair next week.

There is a noble dog in the ponnd
awaiting his fate. Homebody should
rescue tbis animal before tbe guillotine
falls.

Rev. and Mrs. M. L. Rugg, of Seat-

tle, Wash., are in the city, tbe guests
of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Litchfield, on
Cottage street.

The Ladles Bazjar baa a surprise for
all in a full line of new nndarwear, silk
for trimming and fancy work. Ging-

hams and outing flannels, at rare bar-

gains, 7c, 8c, 10c, per yard. A full
line of kid gloves, hosiery, etc. State
Insurance block, spot cash. Lowest
prices known. -3t

THE Fair is headquarters for bar-

gains In everything.
Will pay you cash for second hand

school books or exchange new books
for old ones. The largest stock and low-

est prices. F. 8. Dearborn.
Bam Simpson In Astoria Budget:

"What's tbe cure for thia awful depres-
sion ? "Well, some say the gold cure
ta v

Choicest fruits and cigars always on
aale at tbe post orHce news stand.

Mrs. W. H. Byar and daughter
Vera, are In tbe city visiting old friends

Geo. W. Weeks, of Howell Prairie,
was in tbe city today.

Miss Foster and Mr. and Mrs. Bandt
of Vancouver, are guests of Miss
Lottie Hellenbrand.

W. H. Cooper, of Stay ton was In the
city last night.

Hugh Thompson, tbe efficient book-

keeper at tbe penitentiary went to
Newport today.

W. J. D'Arcy is borne from his visit
to tbe hot springs of the McKenzle.

Tbe county court yesterday served
notice through Hberlft Osburn, upon
tbe bondsmen of County Treasurer
Burnett tbat tbey would be held re-

sponsible for the funds lost through tbe
failure of Hamilton, Job & Co. Ga-

zette.
McMinnvllIe baa a kindergarten.
Mr. and Mrs. Baumer have returned

from their Newport outing.
Miss M. E. Adams baa returned from

an extended visit in Washington.
Miss R. F. Hall'returned from Wood-bur- n

last night.
Prof. Whltaker went to Portland this

afternoou.
Mrs. Judge Henry and mother started

on an eastern trip today.
,Geo, Heeler weut to Woodburn this

afternoon.
J. C. Handle, constable at Grants

Posss.arrlved this morulng with anoth-
er patient for the Insane asylum. This
one is a divorced woman, Mallnda Roee
aged about 40. She ia not violent and
talks continually about ber divorced
husband.

Pruf. and Mrs. McElroy started on
tbe afternoon train fi-- r Chicago and
other points in tbe East.

Hon, Cbaa. Nlckell'a arrived from
Jacksonville today.

Low. Laughead of Albany la in tbe
city.

Col. Bob Miller, of Oregon City, Is
in tbe city.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence, a new bride
and groom, will spend Sunday In Ore-
gon City.

Two shares of the Elsenbart estate
sold by Judge Bonbam this afternoon
at f500 each.

Plenty op Horses. Up to dae
twelve carloads of race horses have ar-

rived from Portland, for the fair, and
more are yet to come. Tbe state fair
will be well supplied with horses.

Extracted. Choice mountain.
houey lu palls pure as gold, at Har-- 1

rltt & Molntyre's.

Itosu IlAfliioNO.- - Next Monday,
Sentember 11th. will be Itoah Haahono
Jewish New Year. Tho festival will'
be observed by the Jew the world
over next Monday, also the state fair
begins at Salem, j

00R SEASIDE LETTER.

The Way They Receive Their
Husbands at Newport.

SEA GDLLS CATCHING ONTO A WliALE

Hott Two Willamette Taller
Girls Were Struck by a Swell.

Don't be a kicker, don't be a clam;
Try to be sociable,
But never take a dram
If you can't lake a drink
Without getting ou a jam.

WELCOMING HOBBY.
Yoang married women always wel

come their husbands in tbe moat affec
tionate manner when they arrive Sat-

urday night to spend Sunday with tbe
family. You can almost tell how long
a man has been married by the recep-

tion he receives. If her arms go clear
around his neck and lock behind his
ears scarcely a year has intervened
since the license was issued. If six
montbs or less she does all tbat and
kind o'gloes ber bill onto bis for aea
son. People older and more experienced
in matrimony are fust as loving but not
bo demonstrative. The young wife's
reception of hubby at the cocut reminds
one of Byron's description of a certain
game bird's habits:

"Man ia an omniverous proddctlon,
He cannot live like tbe woodcock by

suction."
OPTICAL ILLUSIONS.

The r.irage of tbe mist on the beach
ia productive ofsome comical Illusions
At a certain distance and angle every-

thing has a certain, lumiuous enlarged
appearance. Sea gulls away ofl look
like people and a lot of tbem struggling
over a flab knocked out and flapping on
tbe rocks resemble a ships crew dis-

patching a whale. Coming closer it
was a two-poun- d bake. I bad him for
dinner. My shoes on the sands twenty
rods away resemble box cars.

THE SEA OULLS
are beautiful creatures, and two years
of production by the Oregon law, mak-

ing it a crime to shoot tbem, has ren
dered tbe gulls at Yaquina Bay nu
merous and tame. There are many
kinds from a wee one no bigger than a
sparrow to birds as large and awk-

ward as a goose. Like some people,
tbey always appear very busy and yet
tbey have nothing to do but loaf, eat
and squawk. Chuck full of business,
yet always ready for a caucus on tbe
beach or a mass meeting ou tbe sand
spit to denounce tbe rising tide.

THE DIFFERENCE.
Since stopping here I have learned

the difference between business and
embezzlement. When a tew prominent
and wealthy men organize a boom and
trust company and employ--a secretary
to rope in other people it ia business.
When their secretary John L. Ayer
ropes tbem iu, it is embezzlement.
when tu Job liroa. at Uorvallls cause
thousands of dollars of public money
and privato bank deposits to disap
pear, tuat is DUBiness. wnen a poor
school clerk uses fSO school money and
replaces it that la embezzlement and be
goea to tbe pen two years.

THE BAY VIEW.

A $150 sea otter skin is part of the
attractions at tbe Bay View bouse.
Some landlords get fat purses starving
people but Col. Pete Abbey, of tbe
Bay View bouse don't seem to get
poor making other people fat.
Several people had to leave this
bouse this summer because tbey
got to resemble a walrus so much tbey
could not see out of their eyes. A cele
brated anti-fa- t hotel In tbe valley soon
restored them to their normal dimen-
sions. At Abbey's you get not only
tbe fat of the land bnt the fat of tbe
sea and a few meals there make one be-
gin to resemble G. Cleveland.

WHAT KILLS PEOPLE.

A good many people here fret about
the fog. Yet fog does notklll half as
many aa whisky.

STRUCK BY A SWELL.

As pretty a sight as has been wit-
nessed in many a day was a distressing
accident that happened the last day of
surf bathing at Newport. A heavy
Southwestern swell struck two valley
clrla and rolled them over like halt nn

I tbe beacb. Tbey picked tbemselveeup,
' a mass of sand, ivnniwl nnil rvarfottii?
drenched with sea water, and made-- a

run for tbe bath house.
They were not hurt half aa bad how-

ever as another woman out on dry land
who waa struck on a swell from Port-
land. E. Hofer.

CHINESE BIOTEBS SBHTEKOED.

Justice Batchelor Holds all Bnt
Four for the Grand Jury.

At 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon, the
eighteen prisoners, charged with riot-

ing, were marched from the cocmty jail
to the circuit court room JoraprellmJ- -

Ii i L, t. tj. ,- -!.ujruuiKuore-- u Ladies
Tbe prosecution was ably represented

by Attorney Condit, Bingham ft
D'Arcy.

No speech was made against the pris-
oners.

Without any legal assistance, the
crusaders also put some pointed ques-

tions, tbe evident object of which was
to show to tbe justice tbat tbey were
not boisterous and disorderly, and tbat
they used no violence nor force In rout-
ing the Chinamen. Whitman, tbe
jeweler of Hubbard, and Harrisr tbe
grocer clerk f Portland, also took tbe
witness stand, and made very concise
statements, and while no ... w a. omit .

ting some little Incidents tbat would
not create sentiment in favor of their
cause, their evidence corresponded with
other witnesses except in the case of
conversation tbat took place between
tbe leaders and L. J. ilcKlnney.

McKinney stated that the crowd
drove to bis house, and Whitman and
Harris met him in consultation between
bis residence and tbe hop bouse.

Tbe evidence of WhlteulaQ and
Harris is at variance with McKinney's
in saying tbat McKinney said be was
perfectly willing for the whites to pick
nls hops, and referred tbem to tbe
China boss.

Evidence showed tbat some of tbe
party bad sticks when tbey weut to
tbeilcKinney yard. The nearest ap
proach to violence tbat was proven was
tbe fact tbat one Chinaman was assist- - i

ed to place his pack in the wagon while '

thev were eettiue readvto leave. It
was also established tbat the crusaders !

were tbe direct cause of tbe Mongo--I
iians leaving McKinney's yard, though ,

me ciuwu waa uui uoisieruua anu ue-- I

cnonatrative.
Tbey told him they had white men

to take the places of tbe Chinese in bis
bop yard. He told them he bad a
written contract with a boa China-
man and had no authority to discbarge

r those be might employ, and tbat tbey
might see the boss and talk with him.

Justice Batchelor took the case under
advisement at 4:30 and at 5:15 rendered
bis decision in tbe aflair which was as
follows: Whitman, Harris and Helm
were held to appear before tbe grand
jury under bonds of $500 each. Thomp-
son, Williams, Peterson, Collins, Mo-Gra- u,

Malone, School, Whittle, Briggs,
and West, each under bonds of $200.
Duff, King, Smith, and Pitzcll dis-

charged. It was held by the court
tbat tbe first three named were leaders,
and tbat tbe last four were simply in
bad company Ignorant of the purpose of
tbe crowd.

None of the men will give bonds, as
tbey Ray tbey prefer to await tbe grand
jury in Jail.

Cottolene. This great article of
diet has at last reached Salem, and
Harrltt &. Mclntyre are tbe lucky deal
ers to, introduce. It. Trylt and be
healthy.

HOUSE

FAIR WEEK
Commencing September Uth, 1893.

Ms Opera Comiqne Co.

Comprising 30 Artists and Fine Orchestra
"

will present the following Repertoire:

MonLj-- .Mascot
Tuesday JLlainatore
Wednesday. ; Patience
Thursday ilkado
Friday Mascot
8atorday --Erminie

GOOD MUSIC! STRONG COORDS!

Gorgeous Costumes, Side-splittin-g Fun !

M1GXIFICENT SPECTACULAR DISPLAY!

Don't fail to sea this extraordinary attrac
tion.

Seats on Sale at Patton's,

DSPRICE'S

(n
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alma.

Used 1b Millions of Homw 40 Year tbt i9trrirj

NEW TO-DA- Y.

Opals. We liave a few "opal"
plates left, and nntil they are gone, we
will make opal pictures at a reduced
price. 8 perry, the artist, Commercial
afreet corner Court, Salem. d-- tf

Re-Opese- After a month's vaca-
tion His3 May Wilkina has
her dre3maklnK parlors in the Hughes
bloefc. and is Drenared to reoelveand

wishing fall work done should get their
orders in as early as possible. ifnmpi
work a specialty.

Economize in Paper.
Clean newspapers, lied in bundles of

100, not cut, for sale at this office at
fifteen cents a bundle. A heavy straw
wrapping paper, large sheets, two cents
a pound, rtextdoorto the postofBce.

tf

Of Interest to Sportsmen.
Mr.W.H. Hulburt. A. G. P. A, Union Fa-ci-

System, Portland, Ore tun J cut received
a supply of books called "Gun Club Rale and
IteTlsed Game Laws." This publication con-tain- s

a digest of the lavs relating to same In
tbe Western states and territories. Mr. Hul--
...k..rf will..... k. .tail (A tn-l- ltn ft.. Af.. lh. hwlrlw frmA v II i oil J w. .r www"""S.:Special Annonncment.

For tbe next SO days F.T.Hart tbe
tailor will mase a reduction of one--
fourth off the regular price on all suits
and trousers, now Is tbe time to get a
new suit.

$40 00 suits, $30.00
$12.00 pants, $9.00
$10.00 pants. 7.5o.
For cash only.

AGAIN John Holm has again
opened a blacksmith shop in Salem, at
rear of Cook's hotel. All friends in--
vited to give him a call, and get work
done in trie best manner. 9-- 8. lm

FALL OPENING

p a TTPRt JsU
TRIMMED HATS,

Sailor and Walking Hals, the

Latest in Children's Caps

and Hats,
Prices at Bed Rock for SPOT CASH.

MRS. Fl ESTER,

ATTENTION,
r i ii i

State Fair uifliDinirs
W. H.8AVAGE. Superintendent ol PavUUon

at the Slate Fair, can be lonnd at the Htate
Fair Grounds every day and Is prepared to as.
iku space 10 nersona desirous 01 maxiog ex-

hibits In any of the departments of tbe parll-lio- n.

PARTIES

Havlnz exhibits which ther with sent to then orld's fair at the conclusion of the State Fair
snouia see him. Fruits and vegetables, eralnsand grasses, etc, will be sent East free of
charge to exhibitors and tbe name of the
grower, etc-- , will be attached to each article
sent KasU 9 frd5t-w- lt

Deutscher Advocat.
P0ST0FFICE BLOCK, - - SALEM, OR.

Admitted to practice In all the courts.

BURTON BROTHERS
Manufacture Standard Pressed Brick,

Molded Brick In all Patterns for Fronts
and supply tbe brick lor the New Salem City
Hall and nearly all the fine buildings erected
ia mo upiua vuy.
Sards near Fenitentlary, Balem, Or.

THE PACIFIC
DETECTIYB AND COLLECTING BUREAU

SALEM, ... Ongon
Private work a specialty.

C. B. CLEMENT, Manager.

Wiilam ette University

. FIFTIETH TEAR.
Oldest, Highest and Most Extended

Institution, of learning in the Paciflo
.Northwest.

Sixteen courses of Instruction, from
Grammar, through Academic and Col
lege, to rneoiogy, Lavf and Medicine.

Bplendid Courses for Training in
Teaching, Business, Art, Elocution
and "Music. Several Post Graduate
Courses. Stronger and better than ever.

It'a Woman's College affords an ideal
borne for voung ladies with unsurpassed
facilities for tbeir care and tralniug.

The school year opens Sept. 4, 1S93.
For Year Book and all Information

reiatlntr to school management and
course 01 eiuay, aaaress,

President GEO. WB3TAKEE, D.D.

For financial Information, address,

Rev. J. H. ROORK, Agent,
Salem, Oregon.

ST. PAUL'S ACADEMY,

8t. Paul, Marion County. Oreeon.
Conduced by the "laters of tbe Holy Karnes ofJesus and Mary, The location aflorda all that

i ?1d for healthful outdoor exercise.
2S2H01?? t. Tb Haudlns; U new and suppliedwtin au the moa-- m imnmvvnMf. t.course ofstudy U complete.
Stenography and Typewritis Tautfit.

Terms moderate.
For further paiUculars apply to SUter Super.tor, t4--;

JuTaA aa.

bit 1 SPECTAC

OREGON.

uimin
A--

Not necessary to put thorn

on to see the low prices we are
making on our

All Wool Home Madd

SUITS
AT THE--

SALEM,

NOTE THIS DOWN.

Xole this down In Tour memorandum
oook tuat we are naYlng a special sate on

Tinted Writing Paper.
Our prices will astonish you. we areB

helUog the finest kind of writlnr paper for
5c. formerly soid lor "x. We will seU yoo

24 sheets of writing paper for 10c. Call and
kueui;nmi:aiDa uurnuiuaiuaier

Patton Bros.,
Boolcsellers and Stationers,

OS STATE 8THJIKT.

E. X. WAITE PRINTING CO.,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

Legal Blank Publishers.
Bush's New Brlck,over the bank. Ooml street.

THE WILLAMETTE,
8AZJEM, OREGON.

Bates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day
The best hotel between Portland aad Ban

Francisco. First-cla- ss In all iu appointments.
Its tables are served with the

Choicest Fruits
Urown In the Willamette Valley.

A. I. WAGNER. Prop.

A GOOD CHANCE I

All goods at W. M. Sargeant'a will
be sold at the regular price for tbe next
SO days at 10 per cent, discount for cash.

Portland's Great
OPENS 3BPTBMBBR'87

WUJj FURNISH

A WORLD OF HEOHAjnOS
THK SPECIAL KKATOaES WILL ECLIPSE

MADAME GERARD GYER'S
Constructed at a cost ol 110,000 and throwing

rainbow wlu

LARGE
Containing fish of all varieties found in Oiegon

THE ART
Will contain a collection of paintings selectedburg's celebrated painting Caster's Last Fight.
wfmd?!,.!.n 8 veT department of Art and taence,at Chicago.

REDUCfcD RATES ON ALL TRANHPORTATION
ItVkv fm v fct&v f h y-- aS .4 .aw iwiuu iUUU(UKUUaiuarudw

Hardware, Wagons,
AND AGRICULTURAL

Latest Improved Gooda
N. W. Cor. State and Liberty Sts.

READY

that we have eyer vt Ooas and soa ua.

.?

JM

MKV ADYKK-rjkJlK.YX-

fTKK 8ALK Horse, buggy and hsroeo. Es-J- j
quire aHMChtmefceta street, Satan. ore.

fcfWIt BALK-Go- od younc mare. Willi
17 change for wood, wheat, oat,tTorpo.
isioea. wuiauoiraae or payeasatoaef
tolls cow. light double harneo, aoashont
baggy or bees: board. 3WCeaterSL st

I" 0-T- . A medium slxtd red cow with born
Jul sawed onclos1o tnsbcad, tsrrswMi
EXtln fore head ana leather halteron. Flate
will be liberally rewarded by notifying bex
O. Fiyug. Balem, Ur. &

FUN ii A purse. Owner call al Cool bxl
M. bellzei. SsiS

TTOR BALK OB TKAJ)E- .- acres at lul
JD slluuted In Folk county, six mliei tea
ttaUton, lor fcaje or trade lor balem cropotj.
Knqulre of Q. W. Johnson, or Fred Huw.

KKrtT on Democratic Boom Terra,!EB house with 8 rooms, bsrd finals; ca

street between Front and Cocmo-da- l

Inquire on lot. U?

rnUIS PAPEIl Is kept on file at E. C. Curt
I Advertising a W and 65 Merctu'i

Exchange, San Krancisio, UiuXonua, Tim
conlraca ior advertising can be made lor it

HBX3T1AX BClESCE-lJterat- ure ofil0 kinds on sale at xaubeny ttnet. fMj

ATTENTION Cash money paid tor nft
Iron and all kinds of tceaj,

a.o hides, at old Court ilouse, Half m.
i. TOLTOULB.

SMITH BROS.,
CONTRACTORS & PLAbTEREES.

LeaTeortera at CotUe-Farkhu- m blockoca
15, Hal em, Oregon.

STOLEN
From my farm, four head of horses fclton
Black mare, weight 1300 pounds.18 hsn&itld
heavy In load, In fair order.romestutOWKihipped and ringbone on left (ore Ixt. iu
been swinaled in left shoulder, attlieut.
One bay gelding 15 hands high. 4 yeut oti,
round built. In eoud order. iur in forebad.
somewnai sieepy iooe, one bind fool wmu
welgkt about 1100. shoulders ecaiaed. rslte
large neck. One light brown mare, 15 hcihigh, weight about 1150, small star under fort
lockage 3 year, half cLde, heavy mane ss
tall, square built, heavy letocks and hltt
headed. One mare age tl or II, about Hhani
high, light bay, stiff traveling, has longnu
row leet In front, weight 800 or 8ftijounds,lx
fair order. Horses were taken Tuesdar a
Wednesday night, Augnit 1st or 2nd. I vtl
pay I2S apiece ior the return ofthe first Id
scribed horses or a liberal amount for any

leading to their whereabouts A-
ddress, AkJKBHAS.

8 11 lm dw Switzerland, Marlon Ox, Or.

MAKE NO MORE MISTAKES

CHARLES A. SMITH KU.VS

The Mer Wood Saw

And he doesnt burn up half your wood, a
fuel, when he saws It. Jfake youroontnci
with him personally or leave oroersat asett
cigar store Dearborn's book store.tSS ttumocr
street, or address me by mall.

Industrial Exposition

1893 obosgs OCTOBBR 28 .

THK MU8IU.

IN MDJIATUUE.
TH03K OF ANY PREVIOUS VEX&

PRISMATIC FOUNTAIN
a thousand Jets of water In all the colon of U

beautify Jtuslo liaO.
AQUARIUMS,

waters,have been constructed at great expo

GALLERY, .

from tbe World's Fair. Among tbealS
To visit this kreat Expo""00 ?d !?u?
will be next thing to a vlH to the

LINES. w vBS,m.TJ W .lJ--a .- .-
Bnprlntendii dq

Carts, Road Machinery

IMPLEMENTS,
and Lowest Price.

SALEM, OREGOa.

'

1J frto tfnr1 Wa oWi nnn fcorJv ffr the WL

trade with tho largest and best assorted stock of

Dress Goods, Jackets,
CAHPETS,

CLOTHING,
SHOES,

ETC.
jfcown,

WILLIS
o.?JutouM qojwnt,

FLANNELS,
BLANKETS,

LUJU LALb JL.Un.I2H..

pww.

BROTHERS & CO.
PALXK, piUKHSTi


